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BRfflD DEMONSTRATION

BROWN & RODDICK,

45 Market St.,
..n-"finsif;&T- fffint3 O a afi

ft r i n 4 A n K. Kfl tlK f .
4 .ii. ! . n v nthflf in thil

- n- - -- P"5 wil1 not llow 118 to fil1
T

?L roach udMi e'.batyou always rceire
f(jil vMrome at oor plaoe of business

jjrjBj y. ur samples ard compare

DRESS GOODS,
fro8o to $1. In all the latest fabrics.

PRINTED LAWNS

PRINTED LATTICE liwHS.
Ivies' Muslin and Lace Neck Wear, such as

Fichus, Ties, Jabots, Ac.

Uilk Ussdkerchiefi in Twill aad Brocade.

RUCHINGSOF EYE&Y DESCRIPTION

!

From VA cents to $5.

The largest and finest assortment of

SUNSHADES & PARASOLS
Erer shown --it this city, froml

15o to $10, each.

Oar selections in this department embrace

mtny norelties. Oar variety is immerse.

Cassimeres
For Men and Boy's Wear.

lUtaral Colored aad Figured Linen for

Stairs.

White and Colored Canton Mattings.

Tor J uroy and and White Terry for Ladies'

and Children's Wear.

Cash Ruffling! 60 cent,

Something New la Ladies Summer JBalinora
" Skirts.

Linen Lap Robes,
lo., Ac, Ac

Oire us a call and look over eur stock.
We are br no means afraid to show our

foots.

BROWN & 'E0DDICK,

45 Market St.may is

8isrn of the Bief Boot.

trf
ff k I AM NOW OFFERING

' ro SELL

FOR CASH ONLY,
AT EX raw k i nur umns-- thk rnT.mm m. mAtm. mnJg m mm. mm m. w mm

LOWING QOODS:

Uenfs Sewed Gaiters . $1 40
" Custom Made Gaiters.. ... 2 40
' Laced Calf Tie 8h oes ... ... ...... .-- 1 20

Udies' Foxed Bhoes............;........... 1 00
Newport Ties . 90

" Opera Slippers ................... 1 25
M Strap Sandals... 1 20

Croquet Blippero... Co

Strap 8andaLj..;............. 1 15
" Button Ga!teriM..M....M...rM..M. 1 20

j

Ckildi en's Strap 8andal......-- .. 90
' Button Gaiters... DO

9. BLUMEMTHAL,

may 18 --tf No. 40 Marker Street.

The New Hat Store.
QALL AND EXAMINE MY HUMMER

ty ot Straw unsl Felt Hats. They are
:tty and eheap. ;

JOBK U. KOB1NSON,

No. IS Froat street,
kNaxt to Fureall Uout.

i E
VOL. V.

THE MAILS.
The maila close and arrive at thtiCity

Poet Office as follows :
Northern through and way

mails .5:30 p. m.
Raleigh 5.30 a. m.. . .and 5.00 p. m.
Mail84for the N. C. Railroad,

and routes, supplied there
from, including A. & N. O.
Railroad, at.. 5;30 p. m.

Southern mails for all points
Sooth, daily......... 7:45 p. m.

Western mails (U G R y) daily
(except Sunday) 5:00 a. m.

Mail for Coeraw & Darling
ton.... 7:45 p. m.

Mails fur points between Flo- -

rence and Charleston....... 7:45 p, m.
Fayetteville, acJ. offices on

Cape Fear River, Tuesdays,
and Fridays.... 1.00 p m.

Fayetteville; via Luraberton,
daily, except Sundays 5:00 p tn.

Onslow C. H. and intermedi-
ate offices,every Friday. C:00 a. m

Smithviile mails, by steam.
boat, daily, (except Sun-
days).... 9 00 a m

Mails for Easy 4H ill, Town
Creek and Shailotto, every
Friday at G:00 a. m.

Wilmington and Black River
t

Chapel, Tuesdays and Fri- -

f days at 9:30 a. m.
Mails for North cf Richmond will close

at 2 30 p. m. .

OPEN FOR DELIVERY.

Northern through and way
mails 7:00 a m.

Southern Mails ......... 7:30 a. m.
Carolina Central Railway...... 9:15 a. m.

Stamp Office open from 8 a. m. to 12
M., and from 2 to 5:30 p. m. Money
Order and Register Department open
same as stamp office.

General delivery open from 6:00 a. m.
to 6:30 p. m., and on Sundays from 8:30
to 9:30 a. m

Stamps for ea'e at general delivery
when stamp office is closed.

Mails collected from street boxes every
day at 3:30 p. m.

LOCAL NEWS.
New Advertisements.

J C Munds, Druggist Removal.

F HaiHSBsasiB A New Race.
Yates. Croquet, 'Arctery Goods.
A A I Shk-ie- r Best Uclauniiiei Hhirt

lathe city for $1.

Window Glass all sizea at lUflTer &
Price's. t '

The dor cart was on the war pa h
agaio to-da- y.

Fifty bunches of spoilt Csh were, sent
out of market on "yesterday. -- -

Save vour money and bay your fiuild--
ing'Supplies from Altafier & Price.

The census enumerators will sit at the
Court Houso on Monday and Tuesday
next for the purpose of correcting the
enumeration. -

Nothing stupefying or dangerou?, no
Morphia, no Opium, enters into the com
position of. that famed remedy, Dr. Bull's
Baby Syrup. .Price 25 cents.

Mr. Eyden, at the Eureka House, treat
ed hia friends and customers to-da- y to
some fine green turtle soup,which he call
ed Hancock soup. It is hardly neces
sary to say that it was elected by a nume
rous majority.

Ready mixed Paiats, strictly jure White
Lead, CcLts, Brushes, W nJow Glass,
fec., at Jacobi's

The Western Unnn Telegraph builetirs
have proven qui:o a convenience , to the
public during the Chicago and Cincinnati
Conventions ; the latest news was posted
a'most every moment on the boards of
the Ccmpany.

Haunted Me.

Debt, poverty and euffering haunted
me for years, caused by a sick family
and large bills for doctoring, which did
no good. I was completely discouraged,
until one year ao, by the advice of ray
pastor, I procured Hop Bittersiand.com
menred their use. and in one month we
were all woil, and none of ua have been
sick a day since; and I waut to say to
all poor men, you keep your lamilies
well a year with Hop Bitteis for less than
one doctor's visit will eo&t. A Working-roa-n,

jane 1G

Ihe tape Fear icadeinf.
The Commencement Exercises of the

Cape Fear Military Academy will take
place this evening, in the City Hall, at
8 o'clock. The annual address will be
delivered by Prof. Von Jasmand and the
valedictory by Master Herbert D. Thomp-

son. Ladies and gentlemen are invred
to attend.1 !

Poison. r"
It is an understood fact that Yellow Fe

ver and its companions, Intermittent and
Remittent Fevers, are the results of poi-

soned blood, made impure ' by breathing
infected atmosphere. No medicine in ex-

istence will o quickly purify the blood,
Wa rner'a Safe Kidney and Liver Cure,

used in connection with Warner a Safe
Pill. .

FRIDAY JUNE 25,

RATIFIED.

Enthusiastic Meeting of Dtaocrals
Last Xight-T- he Nomination ef Han-

cock and English Ratified by Tar-Hee- ls

by the Llsht of Tar-Barre- ls

Tha notice given of the meetirg held
last evening in front of the City Hall fcr
the prrpnse of ratifying the nomination of
HiiiCK'k anu E iglisb, was necessar illy
very fhor", as the nominations were not
announced until late in the day, but yet it
was snmcie nt to draw together a laige and
enthusiastic assemblage ot gentlemen. It
was merely an iihprcmptu. preliminary
affir and the forerunner oi a monster
mass meeting which is spoken of to be
h?ld in this city at an eaily day, and soon
after the return of our delegates from Cin
cinnati, ...

The meeting was called to order last
evening by Mr. Josh. T. James, on
whose motion Hon. A. H. VanBokkelen
was requested to take the chair.. Mr.
VanBokkalen complied aud adrancing to
the front of the portico made a handsome
little speech of about ten minutes, ex-

plaining the objeet for which the meeting
was called, which was received with en-

thusiastic cheers.
The following gentlemen Were then an-nounc- ed

as Vice.Chairmen, viz: Col.
Roger Moore, Col. John W. Atkinson,
James WTelton, Sol. Bear, Col. John D
Taylor, Maj. Jamoa R.-illey-, Patrick
Glavin, John Haar, Jr., Walter Coney,
Robt. McDougall, Col. James G. Burr,
W. H. Bernard, T, C. James, F. H.
Darby, John W. Perdew, W. P. Old-ha- m,

M. M. Katz, R. M. Mclntire, P.
Heinsberger.

The following gentlemen were chosen
Secretaries: Capt. John L. Boatwright,
Capt. John Cowan and Joseph M. Cron- -

iy.
Upon motion a Committee on Reselu

tions, consisting of five, was appointed.
The chair named Messrs. T. B. Kings-
bury, J. H. Currie, Col. B. R. Moore,
Maj. T, H. McKoy aud James C

Munds.
On the announcement of this Commit-

tee loud calls were made (or the Chairo

in id, Mr, T. B. Kingsbury, and that gen-tlem- an

thereupon responded. He
poke for less than fifteen minutes

anl his remarks were eloquent and im-

pressive and to the point. They were
rjceived with vociferous cheers, amid
which Mr. KiogBb&ry (bowed and re
tired.

Major D. J. Dsvane was then called
out. Although he came forward totally
unprepared yet he was found equal to
the occasion. He gave a warm, a cor
dial and a hearty endorssment to the
nomination and declared that the good
people ef North Carolina would be heard
from in a rousing big majority next No-

vember. Y

The ' Committee on Resolutions were

then called upon and reported through
their Chairman, Mr. T. B. Kingsbury, as
follows:

Besolved, by the Democrats4 of Wil-

mington, in massmeeting assembled,
Tnat we have heard with unfeigned satis
facion of the nomination of General Win-fie- ld

S. ' Hancock, of Pennsylvauia, for
President, and the Hon. William H.Eog
Ugh, of Indiana, for Vice-Preside- nt, by
the National Democratic Convention in
session at Cincinnati; that we accept the
admirable selections made as the signal
and omen of success and to tbat end we
pledge ourselves to the most enthusiastic
and persistent support, doing all we can
to make the banner of Hancock acd Eng-
lish float in triumrb over North Carolina
and over the whole Union when the sun
shall go down cn November 2J, 1880.

The resolution was unanimously and
enthusiastically adopted.

- Co. Roger Moore was then called for and
after repeated and vociferous demands he

alvancei to the front. He was received,
as he always is, with the wildest cheers
and for a short time he spoke in his usual
energetic and impressive manner and re- -t

red amid a perfect storm of applause.
Mr. Th03. W. Strange was the next

speaker. He, too, was ; brief, but his
remarks were to the point. His endorse

ment of the splendid nomination made at
Cincinnati was warmly received.

Col. Jas. G.Barr, in answer to re-

peated calls, addressed the assemblage.

HU remarks'were warmly applauded, es-

pecially when be asserted that Hancock
was "that sort of a man who, if elected,
would surely take hia seat."

" Tha last speaker was M,jjt F. D.
Poisson and he spoke very briefly but to
the pMnt. Calls were made for
a number of other gentlemen, among
them CoL B. R. Moore, John L. Holmes,

q.v and Capt. Jaha Cowan, but none of
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these gentlemen responded. Finally,
about 10 o'clock, on motion of Col. Roger
Moore, the meeting adjourned with three
heirty cneers for Uaucck and Englbf .

Oae Hundred Guns.
One hundred guns were fired yesterday

at Market Dock in honor of the Domina-

tion of Hancock and Ecgli&h. The guns
were of the field pieces cf the battery
of the Cape Fear Light Artillery, one gun
under the charge of Lieutenant Reilly and
the other under charge of Lieutenant Maf-fit- t,

Cpt. Price commanding the battery.

The Frightful Scourge
Yellow Fever can be prevented by the

use ofWamer's Safe Kidney and Liver
cure, and Wa-ner- 's Safe Pills. Keep the
blooJ clean and pure, and Malarial Feverb
will not bo apparent. These . Remedies
keep the kidney and. liver in perfect ac-

tion, and when they do their duty the
blood willbe pure. - june 17

Hancock's Guns.
While tie Cape Fear Light Artillery

boys were loading and firing their rifle
pieces yesterday, a gentleman asked what
guns were those bcoming so. The reply
came: 'HancockV 'Ah,' said the last
spokesman, 'this is not the first time I
ha?e heard Hancock's guns boom, and he
always meant business too.' The last reg
mark came from an old veteran who at
one time wore three stars upon the collar
of his coat of gray:

Physicians freely prescribe the new
Food Medicine, 'Malt Bitters,:' because
more nourishing, strengthening and puri-
fying than all other forms of malt or medi-
cine, while free from the objections urged
against malt liquors, 4y

Down the Itivtr.
The complimentary excursion given

last night on .the steamer Passport bj
Stonewall Lodge to Germanla Lodge K.
of P., was very largely attended and was
enjoyed in proportion. There were over
two hundrsd people on the boat. The
steamer ran down to Fort Fisher when a
large number went ashore while others
remained on board and danced by the
light of the moon. The Cornet Concert
Club were aloDg and furnished some of
their sweetest music.

Judge Merrimon at Wilson.
Wilson, N. C, June 24, 1880.

Editor Review Hon. A. S. Merri- -
man's oration to'day before the graduating
class of Wilson College was indeed a
happy effort and was well received by
the legendary 'large and appreciative"
audience. He announced as his subject
-- now to mate the most of Life", and
began by statin? that he came not thera
to tickle the risible fancy of the audience
by telling witty jokes and rehearsing
time worn anecdotes, but to show them
the lamentable dehciencv of Donular edn
cation in the State of North Carolina.
and pointed particularly to the fact that
not enougn attention was paid te funda
mental truths in our schools and colleges.
But it would be useless for me to attempt
to give a synopsis of his elcquent
and logical remarks, so pregcant with
sound practical common sense was every
sentence that flowed from his Msll?ery
tongue". His remarks 'lasted through
an hour and over, daring which a marked
attention pervaded the beautifully orna-
mented chapel. After .taking his seat
amid an uproarious applause from his
enthusiastic listners, Professor Sylvester
Hassell, President of the College, arose
and in behalf of the entire assembly
thanked the eloquent speaker for bis
timely and practical oration and conclud-
ed by presenting to him an elegant bou-
quet sent by the ladies of the College.
JudteMerrimon erose, perceptibly mov-
ed, aad made a short but very beautiful
tribute to 'flowers and the ladies in
which he disclosed that there was some-
thing wrong about any man who did not
love flowers, concluding by relating a
pleasing little anecdote concerning Presi-
dent Buchanan. He said that during a
stroll with a gentleman in the Botanical
Gardens at Washington City, his com-
panion stopped suddenly and remarked,
It was jaat here that I ceased to love
President Buchanan.' 'Why?' inquired
Judg) M.

I pointed out to him a loTely flower in
th;s ttd, and asked him if he did
think it beautiful, to which he replied
'why do you call my attent on to a flow-
er? 1 would not give the snap of my
finger for all the flowers in creation "

The Judge's speech has won for him . a
goodly number of admirers and all ae m
pleased with the sound, practical, honest
convictions h:ch he framed in such
beautiful and entertaining language.

Sincerely, . . Mabdlow. .

1 Good Hotel to Stop It.
Hotel accommodations for travelers are

of the greatest importance to persons who
have to move about the country on busi-
ness or pleasure. Just where to go is what
every man wants to know when be leaves
home. The Grand Union Hotel, opposite
the Grand Central Depot. New Yerk citr:
is a very popular resort, became the at
tendance there la prompt and aatisfactorv.
the charges are reasonable and the . me
nage complete, Irenon arriving at or
leaving New -York citjr by thr Grand
central uepot will find toe Grand Union
Hotel very conrenient, N. 7, TtUgram.
1 may l&-lamG- ca.

Bi Sale. i

There were 102 head of beef cattle sold

in this market on yesterday. We are
informed tbat it was the'largest sale of

the kind ever mide in this market.

Yacht Club.
At a meeting oflbe Crolina Yacht

Club, held yesterday afternoon, fire new

members wea admitted and the regatta
committee were instructed to use every
exertion to make the July race the moot
interesting of any ever had by the Club

Window Gu 'ft all-size- U ri, Sisu
and lilinds, Builders' Hardware,&3 Low
t plreces at Jacobi's.

-

Doc; Killed.
A bull dog belonging to a gentleman

living near the corner of Sixth and Cas-

tle "streets attacked and bit a little child
on yesterday. Chief of Police Brock

ordered the animal to be shot and officer

James as charged with the execution of

the order, which was promptly done and

the city has been rid of one of this pest.

Mr. Nath'l Jacobi having been appoint-
ed agent for the Atlas Plow, parties in
want of .this cele orated Plow cm now
have their orders filled at Jacobi's Hard
ware Depot, No. 10 S. Front st. tf.

A Bloom from Pender.
Another cotton blocm and this time

it hails from Pender county. Our friend,
Mr. John E. Wood, of Rocky Point,
sends us a bloom that was picked on Mr
G. B. Lee's plantation, near that place
We are glad to learn that the crops
throughout that entire sect on are locking
well and give promise of a good yield.
The farmers are all hard at work, trying
to lay by their crops by the Fourth.

Plows, Shovels, Fitchforks, Spades,
Rakes, Trace Chains, Plow Lines, &c. For
the lowest prices, go to Jacobi's.

Tax Listing and Tax Listers.
The City Tax Lister reports 8,621

persons as having listed their city taxes.
The county assessor or tax lister gives in
3,644 persons as having listed their
ocnty and State taxes. And now the
time allotted for this work has expired
and all those who have failed to comply
with the law making it compulsory upep
every person to list his taxes, will
ba liable to indictment for a misdemeanor,
according to the statute law of the State
which was framed and passed by a Demo-

cratic legislature of North Carolina. Due
notice has been given through the papers
both by regular advertisement and other
wise, of the opportunity foresting taxes,
and the person who fail to . comply
with the law can blame no one but him
self for his own negligenc3.

"ou can buy No. 1 Cooking and Heals
ing Stoves at almost any price at Jacobi's
Hardware'Depot.

Another Waif.
Last night, between the hours of eleven

aid twelve o'clock, a happy couple whe
have lived together in the pleasDat bonds
of matrimony until they have just turned
the meridian of life, were in the act of
retiring, or had retired, when they heard
the sound "of a knock at their front door,
as if it was a rtone or brick that was
thrown against it. The gentleman of the
house went to the door immediately and
upon opening it found right in front of
the door on the piazza a basket containing
an infant child not however in swaddling
clothes, but dressed in clothing such as one
unused to poverty cn!y cculd bestow
upon the innocent , little creature.

Te child, too, is not a very yourg infant,
but is said to be of that age, as li was
expressed to us, when 'it has jast com-

menced to coo a little.' A practicing pbj g

ician'who has seen the poor infant outast ,

gives it as his opinion tint the little un-

known is at leaat one month and a half
old. We are happy to state though, for

the benefit of those who may have become
interested from reading this article,' ibat
the babe has fallen into most lortun ate
hands, and that the happy couple retem d
to above who,ha7e never been blessed with
any offspring of their own, , will no doubt
take the little waif into their affeciions,
aud handle it gently and tenderly, and
rear ft w ilh the utmest care .

Car Spring and Summer Goods for

Gent's, Youth's andBoy'a wear is still large
and attractive. Those, who want the
nobbiest, the newest, the latest, the best
and the cheapest goods always go to
Shrier's.

'

T. tf.
Those who suffer f om nervous; irrita

t;oQfc, itching uneasiness, and the du
comfort tbat follows from an enfeebled
and disordered state of the system, should
take AYEli'S . SARSAPARILLA and
cleanse the . blood. Purge oat ' the lurk-
ing distemper that undermines the health
and coo&titational vigor will it turn.

i -

As, stages air.l str rouVs are quickly
abandoned with the completion ot ra hroads, i o the bt, drastic, cathartic "pj.u
ccmposei of crudo and bulky nWicinfV'
are quickly abaiuloited ti i'h tho introduc-tioi- iof Dr. PrcO I'kunt . iVcativo
pellets, whlcjr are 'it:llarger, than ii:iist.rr! u ;,

oflnghly concirfracd taft.V VxfracU
and are warranted to 6ircuf in 'i;' iri- - isol stoiiiach, live and bowds. J l bv

New Advortiscmont3,r

Remova!
rO HANDSOME SKW fcTOKK, Jiqai
."treet, seoond door from Princes street. 11 v

friecds and the rub ic wi 1 fnd rue prena-e- A

to serve theni tiy 6a5 hereafter
-

' J lilSS c. iicvp,
jo 25 v--

--!. Dru-gi- it.

Notice.. I 5

T MEMDEJiS OF OEUM ANIAXcdgo
Io. 4, K. of 1, are reqi-sste- d to meet attkeir Castle UsH this evening promptly at S
o clock, si that the basines of the conyen-tio- n

may be transicted In ttire M' accept tho
inTitatton tendered by Ktonawali Lodge No.
1, to viait Foit Fiehr and other points dawnthe river. jo 24-l- t

Hot Weather lb Upon
; US ! !

JOWS WITU- - HIGH 'PRICES. 15 uy

your Bhirts at bottom figures at the factory

The "Congress" aid "Koyal" s'ill koap the
lead. Look atprico3. "Congre?s" 7. cent?, )

cqaal to any. fl Shirt;vi3cyal"J00 cettP
equal to acy $1.25 Shirt oa tho market. '

J. ELSBACU, Manufacturer,
?e 24 Ko. Z, Market at.

AJewoRaceot
ROMiGS from the Gc rmaa of Octv

liaimund; by Mrs. A. L Wister.
l onisiane; by Frances U. Unrrctt.
A Tra-n- p Abroid; bv Mark Twair. ,
Daphne, a Korwlby "Kita."
Moaseur Lecoq:

Wistory-o- f Our Own Timea. , '
The Master of Red Leaf. ' -

The Roman Traitor.
WebEter'sJreat Speeches. '

F,r sale at

HEINSBEBOEnrP,
j3 23 33 and 41 Market fcjtrcf f .

Steamer! Passport:
W ILL EraCHE-- t er rej--ular

trips to Fmithville at d the UVtfjg'
Forts Jnse 20th, learing her A7fcrfVooTof
Market Street, at 9.E0 A; II. 4 f '

. ,
' ' '

J. V.' ItAliVzill ' '

je 21 Ma3ter acd Agent.

Croquet, Arclierr Good?,

pANCT UASKEt?,

Chromos,
: i' v. . V.

Fictnre Frame?, - ,

Bandy ScLoo?2doolf,i:' .

lc, Lc, nt

BUOKTUEE.
j 21

OPEN EARLY AND COTi ViHiEfiT.

THOSE WHO DO THEIE IfARKE ifi O

at an early tour, and wisMac it hare s Vr?- -
scrip tion filled, or fret a,lw Yw-Wat- er,

Congress WatT or hnj.t'jj.o,; ic s:

line, wfil End my tre coiv,i' t, "aril
open. U UiUDIN.iHttHTUK .

Je22 . , , iaiJUt..A t , tjy ,

Strayed or Stcfefo:
FItOa WIGHToVILLI QQUSV. on ofthe lCth inst.,tey KtirntTi r()f;r.
Said aoimal islcn? eenaiicL. b iHt tAu.i la
color, quick ia movptocnt, atd a uoodjiiCZi

hts dehTerr at WrigbtaTiUe ct wFininztc,
if found astray, or 1 treaty DftUir1 tfelI
erv oinorseaadthif,if ntlen . , .

jc2J--t ' T.a-DVTA'U-
D 6PRtTST; '

Soldiers !

A A. TeOUlP, Coraer $Vi anl F etra
Wafhintof;Drj.,tt'ndj aad
Back Fay. Bounty C!aiao.co;iecttd. Coa.tested Land Clfm, HiTerf acd-atriihrftti- --rl

attend! tobeiore UiiDeBarUHatfJeInterior and.Hupreme Court. .Land VYar-rai- ts

purchased. a .fuwUiii
tf ,

,
.v

Mrs. S.' J-;Ba- kdri

. FA8niQSABLE JXJLLLVFRT , 1 1

.
.V.. f.j1i.Wiifflbtm,r!Su.( .. i

V?"" r?l --wWtJ8?tFl i
EANOT rtOODS, XoXomtj. :Boanelr.

Flowers, Feat erB OrrfazSectr tf
?U lafa. iWill renew i aaC rnutH i ew, gi tWndj 91 old hair, braids, c?chh:g, Aca rro tthem aad mate tieta tqttf ta?nr: UH
Hats aade to look like tby were tew. Callaad see xaj specimens of work.

10 - - . . , . Miyj.'B. J. BAH Eli.


